The Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum offers six art workshop badges for Girl Scouts: Daisy: Outdoor Art Maker; Brownie: Painting; Cadette: Comic Artist; Junior: Drawing; Senior: Outdoor Art Expert; and Ambassador: Photographer. Scout troops can schedule their 3-hour art workshop all year.

All sessions will take place at:
Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum
Saginaw Valley State University,
7400 Bay Rd., University Center, MI 48710
989-964-7125, marshallfredericks.org

DAISY: OUTDOOR ART MAKER
Tour the Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum and JoAnne and Donald Petersen Sculpture Garden and create a plein air artwork in our sculpture garden. Fee is $9

BROWNIE: PAINTING
Tour the Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum, learn about visual art painting, create a still life mural with traditional and non-traditional art supplies and create a modern art concept painting. Fee is $9

CADETTE: COMIC ARTIST
Tour the Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum. Write, create and draw your own comic strip. Fee is $9

JUNIOR: DRAWING
Tour the Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum, and learn about the drawing medium and the visual elements of line, value and perspective. Finish with designing your own letter/logo and making a portfolio to carry your art home. Fee is $9

SENIOR: OUTDOOR ART EXPERT
Tour the Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum and JoAnne and Donald Petersen Sculpture Garden. Collect and gather what you find outside to make a relief collage. Fee is $9

AMBASSADOR: PHOTOGRAPHER
Tour the Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum and JoAnne and Donald Petersen Sculpture Garden. Learn techniques to photograph still lifes, landscapes, portraits and action shots in a beautiful Museum setting. Fee is $6

For more information about the Girl Scouts or schedule a program:
CALL: 989-964-7096, EMAIL: ondish@svsu.edu VISIT: marshallfredericks.org/learn/educational-programs
REGISTRATION FORM

Parent (s) Name

Home Address

City ___________________________ State _____ Zip ______

Phone # ___________________________ Cell ___________________________

E-mail

Scout badge program and troop #: ___________________________

List scout names here

1. 8.
2. 9.
3. 10.
4. 11.
5. 12.
6. 13.
7. 14.

Payment can be made on the day of the program in cash, credit card or check. Scout leaders can obtain badges for all programs at: https://www.girlscoutshop.com/GSHOM

Marshall M. Fredericks Sculpture Museum, SVSU, 7400 Bay Rd., University Center, MI 48710